
Rubus idaeus
(Raspberry)

Recipes
Ace of Cups Apothecary



Raspberry 
Hot/Cold Infusion

Place 1 tablespoon per 12 oz water dried leaf, 3

tablespoons per 12 oz of water fresh leaf

Fill with water 

Let sit 4-8 hours

Strain and enjoy

Method 

Cold Infusion

Raspberry leaf fresh or dried

Room temperature filtered, distilled or Spring water 

Ingredients

Hot Infusion- Tisane

Raspberry leaf dried of fresh 

Raspberry leaf tea

Room temperature filtered, distilled or Spring water 

Ingredients

Bring water to a boil and let sit for 30 seconds 

Pour 8 oz of water over 1 tsp of dried raspberry leaf

and steam 5-10 min. 

Do not steep too long as raspberry leaf has a lot of

tannins 

If using fresh raspberry leaf use one tablespoon per

12 oz of water

Method 



Raspberry 
Glyceride 

Place dried leaf in a sterilized jar

Pour over and let sit for one moon cycle, shake daily 

Strain and enjoy 

Method 

Raspberry Glyceride 

30 grams of dried raspberry leaf 

150 ml of 70% glyceride

Ingredients



Raspberry 
Tincture

Place herbs in a sterilized jar

Pour solvent over herbs and blend (the raspberry will

take up a lot of the liquid and a blender will really help) 

Let sit for one moon cycle 

Shake really well and repeat 1-3 times daily 

Strain and enjoy 

Method 

Raspberry Leaf Tincture

30 grams dried raspberry leaf tincture 

150 ml of 30-40 % vodka

Ingredients

Folk Method Fresh Plant Tincture

Fresh raspberry leaf

Organic vodka

Ingredients

Fill a jar with fresh raspberry 

Pour vodka over the raspberry 

Let sit 2-6 weeks 

Strain and enjoy

Method 



Raspberry 
Vinegar

Raspberry Leaf Tincture

Vinegar of your choice 

Organic raw apple cider vinegar, champagne and white wine vinegars

(light taste is great for delicately flavored herbs/fruits), red wine

vinegar (it is stronger, is nice to use with spices), and rice wine vinegar.

It all depends on what I want to make. 

Sterilize jars before use. You can boil them for 10 minutes in a deep pan

and then use canning tongs to remove them. 

Gently heat wine and rice vinegars (do not boil) before pouring over

herbs/fruits to diminish the risk of bacterial or moldy growth. These

types of vinegars contain a bit of protein and are prone to

mold/bacteria, etc. If mold is present, throw them out. 

Ingredients

Fill a jar with fresh raspberries in a sterilized jar

Pour vinegar of your choice over herbs

Sterilize a jar 

Cover and let sit 1-2 weeks

Strain and enjoy in a salad dressing or add to your

water for a hydrating drink 

Method 



Raspberry 
Fruit

Freeze raspberries 

Use like ice cubes in your favorite drink

Method 

Raspberry Ice Cubes

Raspberries 

Ingredients

Raspberry Frosting

Raspberries

Almonds

Choice of sweetner

Ingredients

Soak almonds overnight 

Peel in the morning

Combine with Raspberries and your choice of

sweetener 

Blend until desired consistency 

Method 

Fresh Raspberry

Eat it straight out of the garden as a way to connect to the divine


